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Ies Digestion,Cfceerful- 
ndBestContaunsnamer 
Morphine nor Mineral 
NARCOTIC 

fmpkm \ 
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nerfccf Remedy for Conslipa- 
rsour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
nns,Convulsions Jeverish- 
tsandLoss OF SLEE1P. 

facsimile Signature or 

NEW YORK. 
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The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY. 

A Pretty 
Woman 

loves pretty dainty 
jewlry. There never was a time 
when a dollar would go so far in 
the purchase of good jewelry as 

now. Come in and see the many 
new things we are showing. 

R. H, STEIRNES & CO, 
M’F’G. JEWELERS. 

yal of Liverpool, 
rtford of Hanford, 
icenix of Hartford, 
ientof Hartford, 
mnsylvania, of Phil 
sdelphia, 
rth British & Mer- 
antilp nf LONDON ami 
idlUlie, 01 EUINBUKG. 

deity & Casualty of 

New York, 
Fireman’s Fund of Cal. 
German American of 

New York, 
Niagara of New York, 
Williamsburgh City of 

New York, 
Teutonia of New Orleans, 
Germania of New Orleans, 

The above line of strong companies are 

resented by 

. H. M. MILLS & SON. 
tfance, Real Estate,Loans 
iPhones: Nos. 25,29, 52 )1071 Pine Street- 

1ELL& VERNON 
INSURANCE AGENTS, 107 W, 2d Ave. 

RE TORNADO, ACCIDENT AND 
“LATE GLASS Insurance. 

GENTS for the following companies. 
ishire, of Manchester, England; Aetna of Hartford, Conn.; Con^ 
■;Ut’ ^rtford, Conn; Mechanics and Traders, of New Orleans, La.; 

National, of Germany; American Central of St. Louis, Mo.; 
America, of Toronto, Cauida; North German, of Germany; M America; Equitable, of Charleston, S. C.; Western Assurance 

0fn|?> Canada; Phoenix Assurance, of England; Phoenix Insur 
0 Hartford, Conn.; Union Casualty and Surity Co.; Philadelphia 
writers, Phila. 
Special attention given to the insurance of cotton gins. 

THE 

HE BUILDING, LOAN AND SAVINGS 
ASSOCIATION. 

Of PineJBluff, f Arkansas. 

Prized Capital Stock, $10,000,000.00 
WWWVWWW 

OFFICERS: 
Head, President; J. B. TALBOT, Vice-President; 

S. M. TAYLOR, Attorney; 
BELl-, Secretary; W. D. HEARN, Treasurer 

WVVWVWVWV 

Office, 2 06 West Second Avenue. 
E blujfj?. ARKANSAS 

'COTTON BEIT ITEMS 
A BATCH OF BREEZY MELANGE 

FROM A BUSY BEE HIVE 

OF INDUSTRY. 

Interesting Personals of Railroad 

Men. 

Fireman Martin is now taking a 
needed lay off. 

Pay car arrived Friday evening 
and made the boys happy. 

Mr. F. B. Nichols is now acting 
as foreman during the absence of 
Mr. Pete Southers. 

Mr. Walter Holden, Southwestern 
telegraph lineman, has returned 
from the south. 

Mr. Edward Healy, an apprentice 
in the brass foundry, has been quite 
ill for the past week. 

Mr. W. W. Ware, train dispatch- 
er, has resumed his duties after a 
few days rest. 

Mr. Chas. Shepherd, tinner at the 
shops, will about the first of May 
visit his brother George, in Cripple 
Creek, Colorado. 

Mr. Ben Carroll, an employe in 
the blacksmith department, has 
severed his connection with this 
company to accept a similar one in 
St. Louis, Mo., on the first of next 
UJUU LU. 

Mr. Alex Rush, a stenographer at 

the shops, is again on duty after a 

few days’ absence, making his hon- 
eymoon very short. 

Mr. Jack Day, an efficient machin- 
ist, is still, we are sorry Lo state, 
confined to his room with fever. 

J. W, Burns, of the air pump de- 
partment, is visiting friends in the 
country. 

J. A. Edson, general superintend- 
ent of this road, is in the city look- 
ing after the interests of the compa- 

ny. 
F. S. Rawlins, superintendent of 

the north end with headquarters at 

Jonesboro, was in the city yester- 
day on business. 

G. W. Warner, J. H. Pohleman 
and J, H. Fisher, all connected with 
this company,were in thecitySatur 
day on a business trip. 

Mr. Carl Stubblefield, time keeper 
at the shops, was unable to report 
for duty Friday on accouut of sick- 
ness. 

A large number of coaches are be- 

ing placed in the car shopj for re- 

pair, in order to be ready for use for 

the summer excursion. 

Mr. Frank Willmarth, a machinist 
at the shops, has returned from 

Chicago, where he went to attend 
the funeral of his brother. 

Mr. Jim Hays, a blacksmith help- 
er at the shops, who was a few days 
ago ruptured, is able to be out 

again. 
Messrs. Sam Clark and William 

Spencer, two eminent machinists, 
are taking a few days’ lay off on ac- 

count of ill health. 

Engines 191 and 161 which are 

now in the machine shops for re- 

pairs, will be rolled out about the 
first of next week looking like a pair 
of new engines. 

Mr. R. M. Galbraith, G. M. M., 
has returned from Sau Antonio, 
Texas, where he went to attend the 
Southern Railroad Club Convention. 

The large steel frames for the 

compounder are completed and 

ready to put on the engine. Work 
is rapidly pushed along on this en- 

gine. 

Messrs. Ernest Galbraith aud P. 
M. Kilrov have returned from Bal- 
timore. Md., where they had been 

attending the air brakeman's con- 

vention. 

Capt. S. |F. HHtzheim, freights 
agent on this system, spent a few 

days here with his family. 
p. E. Smith, foreman of the round j 

house, who has been taking a week’s) 
lay off, has again resumed his du- 
ties. 

The tin and copper department at 

the shops has been rushed for the 
past week putting in blast, galvaniz 
od iron pipe iu the blacksmith shop 
to furnish blast for the large steam 

hammer. 

T. H. Osborne, gen’l foreman o* 
the car department, is in Sau An- 

tonio, Texas, attending the South 
ern Railroad Clubs’ Convention. 

Mr. William Bray, a coppersmith 
in the Mountain shops in Little 

Rock, was visiting his many rail- 
road friends in this city iast week. 

It is altogether admirable 
when a man, by dint of 
beer will, wrings a for- 

tune from niggardly 
circumstances. The 

world is full 
of instances 
where men 
have done this, 
but never in 
history was this 
accomplished 

by a weak and 
unhealthy man. 
Ill-health not 

only weakens 
physical 

but ev- 
ery mental fac- 
ulty and every 
moral quality. 

If a man will 
stop and reason 
for a moment, 

_ 
he does not 

have to be a physician to understand the 
causes of impure blood, or its far-reaching 
effects. When a man’s digestion is disor- 
dered, his liver sluggish, his bowels inac- 
tive, the blood is deprived of the proper 
food elements, and the sluggish liver and 
bowels supply in their place, the foulest 
of poisons. The blood is the life-stream. 
When it is full of foul poisons, it carries 
and deposits them in every organ and tis- 
sue of the body. Bone, sinew, muscle, and 
flesh-tissue, the brain cells and the nerve 
fibres are all fed upon bad, poisonous food. 
Serious ill-health is bound to result. The 
man is weakened in every fiber of his body. 
He is weakened physically, mentally and 
morally. He suffers from sick headache, 
distress in stomach after meals, giddiness 
and drowsiness, loss of appetite and sleep, 
bad taste in the mouth, shakitiess in the 
morning, and dullness throughout the day, 
and lassitude and an indisposition to work. 
Sooner or later these conditions develop 
consumption, nervous prostration, malaria, 
rheumatism, or some blood or skin disease. 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery is 
the best of all known medicines for ambi- 
tious, hard-working men and women. It is 
the great blood-maker and flesh-builder. 
It makes the appetite keen and hearty, and 
the digestion and assimilation perfect, the 
liver active, the blood pure and rich, the 
nerves steady, the body vigorous and the 
brain alert. Where there is also constipa- 
tion Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets should be 
used. Both-of these great medicines are 
for 6ale by all medicine dealers. 

F. M. LOPER, 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office, over Dewoody’s Drug Store. Resi- 
dence, Hotel Trulock. 
tS^Calls promptly attended day or night. 

TASTELESS 

C H1LL 
TONIC 

SS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS 
WARRANTED. PRICE POcts 

GALATIA, ILLS., Sor. 10, 15 J3 
Paris Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mu. 

Gentlemen:—Wo sold last yenr, <50(1 bottles cl 
GROVE’S TASTELESS C1ULL TONIC and have 
bought three gross already rtis year. In nil our ex- 
perience of 11 years. In the drug business, have 
never sold an article thus save such uni-ersul satis 
taction os yon" Tonia. Yours truly 

an.NEv cibbS-'« 

OR, AD LE MAITRE, WAVY SURGEON, 
-CURES- 

Syphilis, Sthietunes, Lost Manhood 
and Liquot* Habit. PILES CURED 

LUITHOUT HHIFE. 
Office at Williams & Hill’s, 

210 4th Avenue. 

WS^ND TEN CENTS for M 
\ tM4of the loveliest vocal and in 

dtn.Muentpi music ever published, 
>• uil sheet mu tic size): iuclud 

mg c Large Half* Tone Portrait sot the 
r,-vn*t beautiful actresses. Elegant 
np-ir "2 pftfjeg -ml l§ portraits, 9Do. 

‘a lfj»ltslSciaCc.,C»7aatah, 3 a. 

MINTEFTS STORE, 
NEUJ GOODS, CHEAP PRICES 

Fancy Prints 2 i-2c; Figured Dress Lawn 2 i-2c\ Round thread 
cotton checks 2 i-2c; Simpson, Hamilton, Pacific and all standard 
brands calico 5c; Heavy, yard wide domestic 4c; 42 inch real organ- 
dies 8 i-2c; Corded dimitys 5c up; Plaid dress goods 10c up; Fruit of 
the Loom domestic 6 l-*?c; Hope domestic 5 i-2c; Good domestic 4c; 
3 spools Clark’s thread 10c; Pdegant line Ducks white lawns, grass 
linens, etc., very cheap; Embroideries ic up; Laces ic up; White and 
colored quilts 50c. Below arc some samples and jobs for less than 
manufacturer’s cost: Men’s fur and straw hats; Latest style derbys, 
best goods $1; 75 dozen Linen Towels; Ladies’sample shoes; 50 
dozen suspenders; Line silk umbrellas 5octs to $1.00. These sam- 

ples and jobs are good goods and at one-half price. This stock is 
all new goods, bought for spot cash, and will accept less profit than 
any one. I want your trade. Give me a call. Goods delivered 
to any part of the city. 

W. M. MINTER. 
No. 204 Main Street. 

V. D. WILKINS, President. H. H. HCNN, Vice-President. F. II. HEAD. Caeler 

THE MERCHANTS - PLANTERS BANK. 
CAPITAL, $100,000; SURPLUS, $30,000- 

THE OLDEST BANKA IN SOUTH ARKNSAS. 
DIRECTORS: 

V. i). WILKINS. CHAS. WEIL, W. L. DEWOOT'Y 
W. B. ALEXANDER, H. H. HUNN, ;f. H. HEAij. 

This Bank is fully prepare*! to accord all business, the most efficient ser 
vice, offering: depositors unexcelled facilities and considerate treatmentat 
nil times. 

W. L. DEWOODY & CO., 
Wholesale and Retail 

Drugs and Medicines. 
Paints, Oils, School Boob, Blank Boob, Miscellaneous Boob, 

Stationery and School Supplies. 
NOS 120-122 BARRAQUE ST.. PINE BLUFF ARK 

K. S. THOMPSON & SON, 
-Manufacturers ana Dealers In- 

Agricultural Implements. 
Nos. 114 and llti West Second. PINE BLFUF ARKANSAS 

T H OTA MS • C M R R 
Contracting Roofer in Gravel, Slate, 
Asbestos, Black Diamond and Corrugated Iron. 

Manufr. of Shingle Preservative, all Colors. 
Dealer in Qraphir- and kooCPairi". + -f- -$• 
Repairing and Painting of Tin Roofs. 

400 W, Markham St. 
Little Rock, Ark. 

The Well Known Roofing Contractor. 
Following are a few buildings which were done Dy me in Arkansas, waters! j.s 

this business for the past eleven years; they are toy reffe renew. alltrf aiv’ w .r 
anteed. my references will cottvince.yvu. 

NAMES OF IlOUSES DONE—Insane Asylum. Blind Asti.it-.. IVst x ■.-» 

County Poor House, Little Bock Oil and Delimit; c Co S-.x-.ix re c V Cxu 
Pulaski County court Bouse and'Jail. Consumers Oi’. V '.-w ? s 

Compress Oil Company. aiidiPitte Pic a Cihu 

S Telephone your orders to me at Chas. s. 
Absles or Viets & Owen. 

•A- ’. «.i 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Fur ( ongrpnit, A 

'i r'-jVV ***• **•< rized ti> announceHoittlOHN 
? i.i i ill i» ;i i-iUKl Ulat o tor re nomination 
o-r 1 eiign from the second DlsiHot of Ar- 
kansas, subject to the action otdlio Demo- 
ratio party. 

For Sheriff. 

..The ORAi’nic is authorized to announce Mr. I- IlGAK BKEWhTKH as a candidate for sheriff and Collector ot Jefferson fountv, at 
the ensuing election, subject to the action of 
the democratic primaries. 

1(1 an rum nee. Mr. TH()9 
M lill.I.I rS as a candidate tor Sheriff and aolleetor of Jefferson county, subject lo the action f t lit? Democrat In primaries. 

To the enioorats of Jefferson eoiinty: Relieving that 1 can seif thohest interests of the Democratic party as effectively, and 
discharge tin- duties of the office, if honored with the same, as competently as any who 
mar aspire thereto, I hereby announce my- scif as a candidate for the office of Sheriff 
subject to the action of thoDemooratlc party Pledging niysclt to make a faithful officer If honored with the suffrages of the people 
_______ H. A. HI toy, 

are uutoorlzed to announce Mr. M.A, I Hll.l'or as a candidate for Sheriff and 
.’nlleotor su-ject to the action ot the Demo- cratic primaries. 

We are authorized to Announce. Mg;. W II. 
's- '**' Altheimer. as a candidal,. for 

.sheriff and Collector, subject to tin action of 
• he Democratic primaries. 

tor ( Irentt Clerk, 
We are authorized to announce APT. N. 

i. ROBERTS ns a candidate forCIrt uit Clerk, subject to the action ol the Democratic pri- 
maries,! 

We Are authrized to nun mince Mil. „. A, 
I.ANOKOHU ns a Candidate for Circuit Clerk, sobicbt to the action of the Democratic pri- 
maries. 

For County udge. 
We are authorised to announce Mil. W. f), 

ION as a candidate for County mid Fro- 
bate .1 edge, sub Sect to the action of the Dem- 
ocrat ic rlmaries. 

*'»>r AuM'HNtir, 
Me are authorized to announce JIM r. CHAS. 

A. HARRIS as a can;l,cute for County Assessor, subject to the action of the Demo- 
cratic primaries.1 

We are authorized o, Announce Mr, M. A, 
HUDSON ns a candidate (ort’ouuty Tax As* 
es-or. subject to the action of the Demo- 
■rutic primaries, 

M e are authorized to Announce Mr. J. T. 
‘.IPSUOMIt as a candidate for County Tax 
Assessor, subject to the action of the Dcnio- 
THtle primaries. 

For I* losecll I lo g Attorney, 
We are authorized to announce Mr. WAL- 

I1K It. SI)KKF,I.I.S as a candidate for Prose- 
cuting Attorney of tlie Eleventh Judicial 
District, subject to the action of the Demo- 
cratic party. 

M e are Authorized to announce Hon. 
SMITH C. MARTIN as a. candidate for re- 
in min,it ion for Prosecuting Attorney of tho 
Eleventh Judicial District, subject lo tho 
action of the Democratic party. 

We are authorised to announce Judge It. F 
MERRITT as a candidate for Prosccutlnff 
Attorney of the Eleventh Judicial District, 
subject to the action ol’ the Democratic 
party 

For County Treasurer, 
Wo are authorized to announce Mr. .IAS. Y. 

SAUNDERS as a candidate for re-elect loti to 
he office of Treasurer of Jefferson county, 

subject to the action of the Democratic pri- 
maries 

i< or Kr|>! (•■«•)Ia( IVfi. 
Ti toe Democrats of Jefferson Co.:J 

Being fully sensible of the honor centered 
by your partiality in selecting me as one of 
yum Representatives In the General Assem- 
bly of 1MI7 t would presume again to offer 
e;y name tor the nomination ns a candidate 
fortlie honorable position of Representative 
for Jefferson county In the next General 
Assembly: subject to the action of i lie Dem- 
cratic primaries. Pledging for the future as 
was my effort in the nasi, a constant, and 
vigilant attention to the trust Imposed and 
an earnest effort to foster and protect the In 
eresi of our county and Suite, I am. 

nespectfnlly.’ 
Feii. 8, 1898. Mi H. WILLIAMS. 

Wo are an .liorized to announce IIon.R. F. 
FOSTER as a candidate for Representative 
of the State Assembly, subject to the action 
of the Democratic orlmarlo 

We are authorized to announce Mr. H K. 
TONEV as a eundidato fof Rreprosiitatlve 
subject to tho action of he Democratic par- 
ty 

We are authorized t.i announce Hon GEO1 
L. BLACK WELL as a candidate for Kepro- 
scntiative subject to the action of the Demo- 
cratic pari v 

For County Clerk. 
We are authorized to nnnmmcu Mr 

FRANK B. FLANDERS as a candidate for 
County and Probate Clerk, subject I the 
action of tin- Democratic primaries 

For ('oust able. 
We are authorized to announce Mil. Pkteii 

M Bridges as a candidate for Constable of 
Vauglne township, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries. 

We are authorized to announce Mr. E. II. 
Cot,UOlT a It as a candidate lor Constable Gf 
Vaugine township, subject lo tho action of 
the Democratic primaries. 

We are authorized to announce Mr. AL.J. 
STEWART as aeandidate fort unstable of 
Vauglne township, subject to the action of 
flit; Democratic primaries. 

f or Circuit Juilge, 
M e are authorized to announce Hon. A. It. 

GRACE ns a candidate for Circuit Judge of 
the Eleventh Judicial District, subject to the 
action of the Democratic party. 

Wo are authorized to announce lion. JOHN 
M. ELLIOTT nsa candidate for re nomination 
and re-election ns Circuit Judge of the 
Eleventh Judicial District, subject Dr the 
action of the Democratic party. 

Wc are authorized lo announee lion C, ti. 
HAHDiNG as a candidate for circuit Judge 
of the Eleventh Judicial Dis riet. subject to 
the action of the Democratic party. 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children. 

ARKANSAS RIVER 

PACKET -CO, 
KI> NIIWUKU. £ Uen. Mng*, 

V K. I'MU'OT, U<mr»l Aj(ii 
linHt Leave* Memphis Tuew» 

day at ."> p. id. 

Boat L'iu'w fine Bluff ft*rt 
day at 1! it. m. 

We make lowest rates from and tu 
all points. 

Telephone \o. (ill for nenernl itifotv 
uiation. 


